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Social CalenderPhi Upsilo'n Omicron, home ec-
Onomics bono'rary, entertained
Wednesday night at an informal
get-together at the Alpha Phi
house, in honor of Lucille Mills,
outgoing president. The affair
was a surprise birthday party

,', i; at3d included a birthday cake dec-
orted in Phi U colors, and gifts
from all the girls present.

Miss Mills will leave, for Spo-
kane Saturday where she has a
position with the Washington

Ii Water Power company. Elizabeth
Houston, who also has a position
with the same company, 'will

!eave Saturday for Colfax where
she will be located.

Mary Short 'nd Elizabeth
l.'ouston were hostesses.

Remember to vote next Tuesday

I,, Sixty Town VVomen

Hwe Noon Meeting
'I

At a luncheon meeting Wed-
nesday noon members of Daleth
Teth Gimel made tentative plans
for initiation, a formal . banquet

,'il aud dance to be held February 6.
About 60 members were present
at the luncheon. The next regu-
Isr meeting will be on Tuesday,
February 2.

Gertrude Olesen, who will
graduate at the semester, re-

I
signed as treasurer, and Grace
Gsrdner was elected to fill the
office. Made!inc Moran was el-
ected hostess.

Melvin Magee, social chairman,
announced a fireside dance at

L.D8. Institute Saturday
night, January 16, Programs
may be purchased in the club
tooms of the Women's gymnas-
ium on Thursday or Friday, she
said. Exchange 'ances have
heeu scheduled with Lindley hall,
sad Lambda Chi Alpha.

Tuesday is the Big Day

Kappa Phi Pledge<

Entertain Actives

~appa phi pledges entertained
<he active members at a fireside
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. C. Lemon .

Ellen Leichliter, pledge Presi-
dellt, was in charge. A short
program consisted of a,P!a» s
10, a reading, and a short play-
let. Aft r the program a short
business meeting was held. and
the entire group sang the Kappa
Phi songs.

Refreshments were served.
Pledges will be initiated next

Tuesday at 7 p. m.

Sa,turday, January 16
Phi Delta Theta formal dance.
Beta Theta Pi upperclassmen's
. formal dinner dance
Gamma Phi Beta formal din-

ner dance .

!
Daleth Teth Gimel informal

dance
Sunday, January 17

Orchestra, concert

Who's your favorite'o-ed?'

jBeg Your Pardon

A statement in The Argonaut
of January 8 that Idaho women
do not have badminton in their
physical education department
was erroneous. Miss Janette Wirt,
head of the department, said yes-
terday:

"The course in individual and
leisure time sports, with 74 reg-
istrants, offers this sport . along
with several other . activiti s
such as golf, tennis, and ping-
pong.

In the Infirmary

Manuel Aldecoa
Chester Anderson
Meric Button
Karl Bronson
Dell David
Patsy Duell
Dale Duffer
Bill Greenfield
Ruth Hailer
Howard Hartley
John 'Lewis

'rantLoncosty
Edgar McAlister
Jack Murphy
Robert Parker
Helen Rogers
Jane Pasley
Ellen Scott
Ann Smead
Frank Severn
Joe Wheeler

««««««««««««««ff«»«««»l»»«»l»«l»«««»«»«l«'R.

J. H..BURGESS
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31!3,
and'group'ho jsh's"."'7""""a dig'he} r'guQt"QI3~$

@g"'g~y~'scuiatlonsOut Theta; Thursday
1 pissing,,the. used...of .common yr, ivtfjie«><'Gu<~,

'oweis, glasses, eating utensih, or Dr Evely
.
Mg

!,ii,t 'articles should:be, avoided, 'eo g„~~..., +h
,I,t Resist that imPulse to'try Da

".
E ~«, Ã,. ~,es ay

your paps new lipstick —it ance xc nge

ight be that your nose will be Alpha Chi Omega was p, quest

3 $Qrupulous .cleanliness of .
hange dance Thursday,

d utensils, used ln pre- I nner'aiid Dance
Exchange'3ring

and serving- food in pub- Forney hall.and:. Maho club had

Iic eaeating places should be ob- a dinner and dance exchange

3gyc6, including the subjection 'W'ednesday evening.

pi SQch articles to disinfection in Mi» Feathersfone", Entertains

, kpt soap suds. Miss E. Maxwell'and'.T. 'J. Prich-
Go. To. Bed . ard were dinner. guests of Miss

4 Tp miriimlze . the severity of Marion Featherstqne at - Forney.
!he disease, Patients should go .hall Wednesday, evening.
jo bed at the beginning of an Entertain Province',.'President
3!jack and not return to work" Pi 'Beta phi entertained at'
without the aPProval of their formal dinner'Thurepqy night in

[ physician.,
'' -.: honor of Mrs. Fred Don'ert; 'po-

3, Crowding 'of beds in hosPitals kane, province prestdcii( oi tire
3nd dormitories should be avoiged. fraternity. Alumnae. were also

~j 3 Increased spacing between beds 'guests.
;jI j Is wards and sleeping Porches Exchange Dance
<~ ,'hould be Provided,

s who might be ~~iffli~g to„"." an ex: ange dance T

morrow, that an ounce of preven
enor r a oup e

!ion is wortl7,''ound of cure.. Kappa KaPpa Gamma
enter-'Watch

the colds go by." tained Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ward
"The way to fight a cold Is to at dinner and a shower Thurs-

take it lying down," warned Dr day night. At 7:30, Sigma gusHalysrsen., joined the party to help celebrate
the occasion of the recent mar-

Vote! Vote! Vote! Vote! Vote! riage of Mr. and Mrs. Ward.
Delta Gamma

>
Cary Pinghorn, Billye Jane

( f$] ~, ~O/OI'$ Austin, Dorothy Dyer, and Erma
Lewis were. dinner guests of Delta

j
Retiring Prexy

Spangle Annie ain't in the race.

ojyAT37y+Qscpw, jsRIQAY„'.,JQQU/RY,,I5, 19363,

': '%'jiich. k'emir'id's "'PiirS'Kiter'tu7n-'"

C. of C. at Bueke't

;...;,,-,7HP,. 7PAHg~,ARG

'o The- F)07s-
A Retraction

!The, Apgonagt'; offers husnb-
1&pt apologies . 'to 5hi Gamnla

!Delta for,.a:glaring, error, print-
ted about 'hat .fraternity in

. Tuesday's,'paper;, Through the
thoughtless'n'ebs, 'of some report-
er ''/he carelessness'f the. copy
.dgk, "ahd., the',.:inefficiency of,.
tlfe Women's Editor,'.'-'state-

'%hut 'thag the'Fijh-were'amorig
those Who'had Arranged; irifor-
mai toboggan par'ties'' duping'he vjteek, was allow'e'd to'e
prjnte'd in. the paper. 'his
statement, we'ind,'s 'imtrue,
atld foi" the hOnor'f Univer-
sity'. 600, we pr1nt,a correctk7n.
May. it be known publicly that
the Figis,DID NOT. arrange any
informa1 'oboggan ',parties for
th'e week'of, J'anuary' to 12 in-.
clusive, and the Argonaut-was
in'error.

ghy it also be known. that
further 'activities of the. Phi
Gjmma Delta fraternity. will
be recorded in. the Argonaut
otlly. when: copy is signed, by
the house president(?), . home
manager, a'uorum, and the
housemother.'igned'.,

Dorothy Rosevear
W'omen's editor.

Anuther deadline to .meet, so; The local chapter of..Spur en-.
once .:again,.I'.,cast my jaundiced teitained the members of tpe
eye'ver ',the'clothes arid clothes Chamber of'qmmerce "at their.
that. are berg worn here 'n meeting Wednesday,norm't .thethere,...,-', Modicum hotel'.

To Maiy Short goes a bouquet . The,.program consisted. pf .a
for her red China-boy- hat. The talk by. Ardis: Simpson, .'elt'a
brim turns.up:all amund andjthe Gammii, on.'he 'mep'tning;.',of
cromn "is 'i!lightly squared. Worn, Spur; a whistling. solb 'by -D01'ls
as Mary- wears: it,,'straight across Franson,'ays h'all; a".reading
the 'forehead, and showing all her:by'elen . Clough;" 'Kap+ .Alph'a,.
cur)s dri back,.no topper could be Theta and a viplin solo by
perkier.'I > ': "' ' 'fred peterson, College:Girls';gub',,

, Margaret:Mattes mas very dres- At the clo'se of 'the program
sy Sutlday,~ 'in black. The dress Spur songs, were ''sung., by„the.
is. simple, ', round .collar an'd grp'up
flarfng peplum'iving the 'ew
touch. c. A: round cut-out pattern,
outlineii "ini"- cire braid, decorates ~ 7 ~ 7 v~ ~ vvyj'7
each 'leeyihv .

- The only color on Carina/, g( Q1 g/ itt
the dre„M,.dn the chiffon sash

a L ™

interwoven 'n three colors —Inltlate SLY&
crimson, green, and purple.'t takes a lot 'of courage,.but
makes for so-so much chic when C~rdinal Key members met;on
Dorothy. Holden wears her new Wednesday noon for lun'cheon't
hat. The crown is high —almost the Blue Bucket..'It,was,'decided
six Inches —and'he brim turns that initiatiori mould.> held Sitn-'p

all around. On top the day morning. at 9745 o'cio'ck, at
crown is a brown feather head- the Pi Phi house.,After initia,-
ing straight -for heaven for sev- tion, breakfast will be served. at
eral more inches. Too, too Vog- the Blue Bucket.
uish!

Margaret Brown was ali .bund- «»~»»»»«««i»n'iin»«»«»«»i«»l«IIII«»«l«Ill««II«Illl

led up Wednesday in a blue coat =

%7l5<«1 ITS IlNli~llII A ==

color comblnatlbn is very effec- -=I
tive for smartness and the =

warmth of the outfit is grand in ==

this weather; .
Ai>x«sawwarmeu«a5'.4gA

Cash income'rom farm market- =

ing and government paymeni;s in =
CORNER DRUG

&'936ls estimated'by the U. S. ==

Bureau of Agricultural Ec»o- = JEWELRY STORF ==1

mics at $7,800,000,000.
III«I»IIIIII«I»III«III«««»I«II«»«III»»I«»IIII«I««I««II« I

Farmers'. cash income gained 80
per cent between 1932 and 1936,
according to the U. S. Bureau of
Agr'icultural Economics.

California's state flower, the
golden poppy, is being„sown by
air plaziep, the project being
backed by various civic bodies.

The'porpbise, like the shark, is
a ruthless destroyer of food fish.
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Evelyn T,"'iller,;Sea'a= oi
women,. e«»«ahuul n««y«jj, 0'f'::4,:+l!~@":
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With SemeSter Exams Coming Up;-:Yo11'%fig

, Meed the ProPer Kind of X'i'ght'For;;'LPIIg
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Hours of Study. Protect Them With
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Et's ee riet- it'- unbelieinble '.

-it's akie Nit his'fiesta

Also REXNV GOODMAN'S ~Sielny~:an'4,;,

CiEORQE STOLL'S Concert Orehestyrii~"

Hollywood comedians, and slnylny staii-
—Nn1 —speelal talent from the eolleyes

every Tuesday niyletZ

H ERE's college life, not as it is, but
as it ought to be, according to

Jack Oakiel Imagine Jack Oakie run-
ning a college. Think what would
happen —.and tune in on this notable

, occasion —the first radio series of this
popular screen star. Along with Jack,

you get Benny Goodman's "s'vjIinit"

rhythms, George 'Stoll's 'concert orefi-"
estra, guest: stars'roadcaj3t'ing: direct
from Hollywood, and —,here's iievva,—,
special talent from the colleges', every:
week. A sparkling full-hour ih~'~t
you won't want to

miss.'a,

ulv.u. a ««««MI v««««~. w««««~ a.c,
Pyexr«0«kle, the disting«!shed Hollywood
ucetor, photographed in the full glory of his

«cademic robes, ready to dish out a lecture.

$'Il entered for your'
entertainment by

M FINER', MORE EXPENSIVE TOB

EVERY TIJRSDAY NIGIIT
9:30 pm E.S.T.,8:30 pm C.S.T.,7:30 pm M.S.T.,6:30 pm P,S.T,'.+AHA»
CBS Network. JACK OAKIE, BENNY GOODMAN, GEQRG'E:STYX""

'ollyvvood comedians and singing stars. Special-college taIent everjig~'.- -" -:
-').'

ACCOS TURKISH: AND "DOMESTIC-THAIS'ANY'OTHER'. POIIIIILAR+NAND

"'..'0 ~AI J..'::.'I'4.:S':l'A-:~'.3
at the

BLUE BUCKET . INN
F11day aaad SatsI~day Night 300 Ile1'ersoN
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